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FIFTY FOUR BODIES

i
r

WAVE BEEN FOUND
>L 9c People Begin to Realize he Ex-

tents
of Great Ca aIuty

4
rr BELIEVED NEARLY 1CO MISSING

Searching Parties Worked All Night
For Bodies at Brockton Mayor Is-

sues
¬

Call for Public Funeral of Vic-

tims

¬

of Disaster

Brockton Mass March 22A reali ¬

zation of the extent of the disaster
x which had come to the city of Brock ¬

ton yesterday in the wrecking of tie
great wooden shoe factory of R B

a Grover company and the ensuing ter-
ribler fc loss of life came more clearly to
the citizens today when they awoke to
a full knowledge of the horrors at¬

tendant upon a catastrophe-
All night long the work of searching

= for the bodies of victims of the explo-
sion and fire continued with unremit-
ting

¬

y zeal The work was not reward-
ed

¬

until after midnight J>y the finding
J of any additional bodies until 7

oclock today when the remains of a
i human being were found in the boiler
1 pit Considering the mystery at-

tached
¬

f to the disappearance of David
it W Rockwell the engineer who was in
t charge of the boiler which exploded
l4 the police believe the body found to-

day
¬

z was that of the engineer
+

Rockwell was reported to have been
rescued yesterday badly injured and
later to have died but the police were
not able to subsequently locate his
body It seemed more likely to the
police today that Rockwell near as-

hx was to the explosion was the first-
to meet death The body of Steven
Snow 83 years old one of the oldest
workmen in the Grover plant was
identified today by his son

The finding of the remains supposed-
to be that of the engineer made the
fiftyfourth body thus far taken from
the ruined factory The figures at
hand early today showed that about
two hundred and sixty persons were at
work in the factory when the explo-
sion

¬

s occurred had been accounted for
4 and that between 50 and 100 persons-

are missing
Mayor Keith issued a notice ioday

requesting every clergyman in thle city
to meet with him at 3 oclock this af-
ternoon

¬

at the City Hall to make ar-
rangements

¬

for public funeral services-
for the victims of the accident sug-
gesting

¬

X Thursday afternoon as a de-
sirable

¬

time for them to be held He-
x added also that it seemed best to bury

those bodies whose identincation would
be impossible in the city cemetery at
Melrose Mayor Keith said the raking-
over of the ruins would be resumed to
day with a larger force of men at

ork He expressed the opinion that
K Z perhaps a considerable number of bod-

ies
¬

2 would be found in that portion of
the plant not yet explored-

A more careful search of the boiler
pit in which the remains were found-

s today resulted in the finding of a
watch the rubber heel of a shoe and a
torn piece of clothing all of which

t s when shown to Mrs Rockwell the
wife of the engineer were identified
by her as belonging to hetJ husband
Then the police found a part of a chair
with a pelvis of a human frame in it

3
from which they inferred that Rock ¬

well was sitting beside his boiler when
h the explosion came and was killed in-

stantly
¬

I

The police are satisfied that
eahe report yesterday that the engineer

ftJ had been taken out alive was due t-
ot the confusion of Rockwell with an-

other employe-
R

f With reference to the cause of the
J1 blaring up of the boiler JosIah F

Wblia assistant engineer at the Brock
iJ tarSewage station who Was with En-

l tiriMr Rockwell at the GroVerJTactory
I rtmates before the accident occurr-

edrsjr today thlk when he left Rock
i the ateawas below the safety

ri wit and tiifo wart plentyof wafer
r h IB ite clue fcut that be was running

the erli boiler The police Bay today
b
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1 failure ofr a HUM
c N st SftftoyM to report their escape

i HIM aa instance kick Indicated to
that oaspr of the worbes were-

lutist froat tSe mq dafofi-
at

W st Virginia Mtaars Strike
wBl

Ei l Ji fiiillAJ1 QIC

Yt it le tilt titol4eD W
off tkira betweent t WVBCW 4wSKW itt lt 11t mufte

k Italitiasr hare gone on strike
Oa IeSowt oC a chance of wives They
I b a luueOUjTflTS a dayand DO-

T U wma gives that hereafter they
1 z I receive 40 cents per ton This
1 R1 is ceaaidered the teat equipped

tie state and has only been ship
coal for two months All the° tIets are orderly and na trouble I-

sm

ed CtsLmea Ceing
homed for

Alabama Weavers on a Strike
i Columbus Ga March 22 Fifty

etYers at the Glrard cotton mill have
Y
f on a strike since Saturday

bty five out of 256 looms ran ye-
iy The strike was confined tc
weave department ft Is now
ght that the trouble will be arnica

wyadjusted It seems tnat new ma
fiery was ordered by means o

the operative made more cloth-
peratives who quit said that the-

Me> a reduction in wages

t ROBBERS WRECKED
I

I PASSENGER TRAIt

Spikes Removed and Rails Had
I

I Been Misplaced
I

j six INJURED NONE FATALLY
i V

Wreck Ocurred on a 45Foot Embank
mentEngine Completely Stripped
Mail Car Demolished and Buffet and
Sleepers Damaged

Des Moines Iowa March 2RoCt-
I

Island officials here say that the wreck i

of the Rocky Mountain limited near
Homestead Iowa which happened
early today was the work of robbers j

who succeeded in escaping
Six persons were injured in the

wreck three of them fatally-
An examination of the tracks devel ¬

i

oped that the spikes for nearly the
length of a rail had been removed
The wreck occurred on a high embank ¬

ment the road being soft from the
recent thaws and rains +

The two Denver Colo sleepers land-
ed in the ditch on the end the em-

bankment at that point being about 35 j

feet high The engine mail car and t

composite car also went down the em ¬

bankiuent The following message
giving the cause of the disaster was j

telegraphed from Homestead to Assist ¬

ant General Manager W M Hobbs in j

Chicago by the division roadmaster
The wreck was caused by an un-

known person removing spikes bar i

and angle bars and misplacing the
rails Spikes were removed from twc j

rails on the south side of the track
The engine and first four cars were i

thrown down a 45foot embankment
The engine was completely stripped-
the

j

mail car destroyed the buffet car
on its side and two sleepers badly j

damaged I

j
CHARGED WITH MURDER

I

t
Sensational Testimony Given In the t

Famous Kentucky Trial
I

Lexington Ky March 22Thf
inquiry into the case of the HargiseE I

and Callahan charged with complici-
tyI in the murder of Cockrell for the j

purpose of deciding the question ol
admitting them to bail was resumed

I today A sensational story was told
t by A C Bowman foreman of the

Breathitt county grand jury He tes
tified that when the grand jury wa
investigating the case against WilT

Britton for killing Cockrell for which-
he afterward was given a life sentence
Riley Coldiron had just given sen-
sational testimony against Britton-

At this point Alex Hargis rushed
into the grand jury room and b
threats and angry attitude compeller
the grand jury to adjourn after vain-
ly trying to get it to investigate a
charge of perjury brought by Britton
friends against Coldiron Bowman
said the case was dropped and never
resumed by them through fear

SOUTH MUST SUPPLY COTTON

Efforts to Grow Fleecy Staple in East
Africa Are a Failure

London March 22The report ol
the commissioners sent out by the Brit-
ish government to inspect the cottor
growing possibilities in East Africa
has been published It says

Unless difficulties which at present
appear to be insuperable can be re
moved cotton cultivation In East Af
rica will never be undertaken on any
considerable scales

First among the difficulties the com
nriesioneni place labor on account oJ

the apathy of the natives and their
disinclination for work The tota
area devoted to cotton growing und z

Boropean saperTtebmesn scarcely ex-

ceed a Pew thousand acres The com
titMiosera opinfim is that the only so
lotion of tie dlfknrity ts indentured
laborfrom India at qalDan

Girl Savea Aunt trim Oath
New York Marcb 22Sevenyear

old Lena Growkoftr o NoT237 West
atxty ixth street was Qoickwittet-

Bovgh IB am emergency to save hei
teat lirs tetaa a 1W cirr No 17
Way Iit7Jd 1 street frbar bnrnin-

iTfcewttt dMk girl was with
hk aunt ia Wdeg room in the
OroMkoft ftpvtmmt Mrs Let
stepped oa a matoh The lace on hei-

chrtktag ignited aad is an iaataat hei-

ks4r was ablaze The child ran to the
door to call for kelp but found it was
l ken Then rushing to the bed
ane seized the coverings sad threw
they over her aunt She hugged the
quilts about the blazing won and
at aaaaed tor-

Overdue

heft

Steamer Reaches Port
New York March Z2The Ham

burgAmerican steamer Patricia from
Hamburg cams into this city foul
days late after an extremely storm
voyage Her 2i06 passengers werf
confined to their quarters during al-

most the entire voyage but beyond the
discomforts incident to the weather
they were well upon arrival Captair
Magim says that the seas were so higt
that from Ute bridge which is 55 feet r

from the Water Uae he was unable jq sea over the top mi the T

I

f JAPMSE lo SF u-

ESTIMATED 100000-

r

i

Russians Claim Mikados Army
j

Is Demoralized

I MAD RACE IS ON TO HARBIN-

I

i

i Genera Linevitch Reports that HU

Army Is Retreating in Good Order
t
4 and that He Is Pleased with the New
j

Recruits Sent Him j-

Giuislioe
i

1 Pass 108 miles noth oJ

Tie Pass Manchuria March 21

The Japanese losses are estimated at
J the Russian headquarters to be 100

000 Some of the troops employed tc
cover the retreat from Mukden werE-

badly demoralizing losing their way in
I the hills eastward and only rejoining

their own divisions
So certain was General Kuropatkin

of being able to hold Mukden that
maps of the country northward were
not even distributed Kuropatkin how
ever resolved to accept battle against
his better judgment owing to the im-

patiencei of St Petersburg for victory
or he was confirmed In this decision
by false calculations of Field Marshal
Oyamas strength

One of the main factors of the suc-
cess of the Japanese were their vio-

lation of Chinese neutrality in thE
use of the Sinmintin road

News From Stetersburg-
St Petersburg March 21115 pm
General Linevitchs headquarters ha

been established for the present at
Chenchiawatzu situated at the cross
Ing of the Sungari river whence he ii-

I directing the retreat of the three ar
mies and disposing of the fresh troops
of the Fourth corps just arrived from
European Russia

The protection of the Sungari bridge
Is vital to the salvation of the army
as the river is not fordable below
Kirin and once the line of the rivet
is passed and the bridge blown up the
Japanese pursuit will be effectually
checked At the same time the sec
ond army is falling back of the line ol
the rairoad while the First and Third
with the transports are retreating
along the Mandarin road to Kirin both
destroying bridges and roads and de-

nuding the country behind them and
making it impossible for the Japanese
to live in their immediate wake with ¬

out their own commissarlat The Jap
anese are advancing over the grant
trade route 20 miles west of railroad
However they could probably live
on the country the road Just before
the opening of the navigation of the
Liao river being crowded with Chnere
provisions on the way to market south
ward Apparently it is a quest cn as
to which army will outmarch the other

Ir V c v cf the increasing numbs
of doctors required at the front an
oiScI1 orrlsr wcs published today per-
mitting during the war the appointment-
of sUcents to mndical posts and allow-
ing foreigners to join the service

News from Tie Pass
Kaopontz March 19 Evening via

Tien Tsin March 20Delayed in

TransmissionA Norwegian trader
accompanied the Russian retreat tc
Tie Pass and with a single companion
crossed over to Fakoman following-
the water courses to avoid the Russian
patrols from Hunghutzu The Rus-
sians left Mukden with rive columns
or infantry in the center or winch were
two lines of commsisariat flanking the
body and cavalry acting as screens
farther afield

The demoralized troops discarded
their boots and equipments and aban
dotted their transport carts left guns
and carriages using the harness tc
save a many as possible

All tte last day at Tie Pass the
Cossacks looted the booths and traders
sold chait if peat a rouble a bottle
sad smashed and burned everything
unsaleable They caught a Japanese-
spy who upon resisting was killed
he guilty Cossacks were shot a quar
wtdf1h hoar liitrt

L1seteant General Mistchemko witt-
ytBOA Cossacks some Buropean

cavalry two batteries of artillery
ifciftow iisflWHm on the Russian ex
tkie left f j I M

lfu Qtanrai ftokushima has visit
id sad perfected arrange
anrt got tM imstallatkm of a Japa
r iliirlt ihdifil aa it n prbba
Ma tat to UMflUbsfl feat tawn will
tie oos4 aiEw s tfce war one and
all ps smi arrlVteir there will be r
gtriri to hays a pass

s

Believed Big Settle in Progress
London March 22 Russian official

dtc1M Ill Laudon s2t nougliCostt
official news are inclined to credit a
Harbin story published In Paris con
eeralBg the firing reported to have
been heard yesterday morning abut
7 miles south of Tie Pass with Gener-
al RennenkampfTs division The din
patch from Harbin points out that
the only explanation of a cannonade
in that locality is that Rennenkampf
has at length arrived at Tie Pass
where the Russian armies were or
dered to reoderous in case of retreat
but only to fled the place occupier
by the Japanese Conseqeuntly it is
feared that Renoenkampff is sow sur
founded
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I GOOD POTATOES >
I N3 FANCY PRICES

I To groc1 time crrp of good poatoes the
t sol rnu t toT5 =in plenty or Polish

Tomiocs nselons cabbage turnips lettuce
in tart all vegetables remove tare quanti-

ties
¬

of Potash hum the soil Su-
pplyPotash

I

liberally by the use of fertilizers containing
rat less than ID por cent actual Potash
Better and more profitable yields are sure to
follow

t pamphlets are not advertising circulars
booming special fertilizers but contain valu-
able

¬

information to farmers Sent tree tor the
asking Write now-

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Nassau Street or

Atlanta Ga zxX South Broad St

I

i

J

i
Jerry Burnett

j

I Merchant-
I Tailoring

Ocala Florida
j Finest Imported and
Domestic Cloths

Cutting a Specialty
Fits Guaranteed

t

i s511 1 tri 2-

iff
5lli
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i WE EAT MEAT
t To urow strong Unless we get i < a-

G
t

L Tics wv nmy as well let ry
Z it Hloii y >tirrr i > uo strnugth-

inr
13 toutrh UIH ilioftlHI of-

insr
h13

sa
is

t i it ik sr > iif I to lilLrE
IZ L it It PHVS to he rareful it

buy in ir nINBthr sur to Kr I
6-

j t1tM ie s tender aiio thtrift Ii-

P1iY

z

a litt morn if nerd he nut m-

I put + tu thint jr your tnnuUh
L a which will put flesh on your

j f4 w bones and tr + ug hlooit in your i5
i ve-

insEDWARDS2S BROS R

s Stall 2 and 4 tits Market Ocala Fla JistcL
K-

n r r Zirr5 c5i5 tic r5 t5N5 J r t5 nr rrSrS JC 5
1

THE VEHICLE AND HARNESS CO
Cor Forsyth and Cedar StJCKSOXVIME FLORIDA

Everything Used by the Carriage and Wagonmaker-
and

z

Blacksmith
1Yi

Celebrated Davis Wagons for Sale Y
zj

Our Specialties Log Cart Wagons Buggies Surries DeliveryWagons baddelry Harness Etc We solicit your busi ¬ness and Guarantee Satisfactory Service
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Getting Ready For Easter
>

9

AT THE

1 Ocala Bazaar y

I

Opening New Spring Goods Every Day
Jrs-

I Our Lace and Embroidery Counters are Filled
1L iit i4

1 I Witt V lues-

We

V-1S 4JJ 4
J
bI underbought and will undersell

f aI

Ladies Spring Hats
Ready to wear A grand display and big sale all the week

x =

The new shapes G5 cents to 400

Mens nnd Boys Straw Hats Dress Styles 25 cents to 149
i A

A Big Job in Stationery
25 cents to 35 cents Boxed Paper and Envelopes for 15 cents Best Black Ink bottle 04 cents

Hunter Best Steel Pens o cents per dozen x

k

Bargains in Ladies Skirts Waists Underwear
Collars Shoes and Slippers k

Bargains of Mens Shirts Underwear Shres Felt y

Hats and Clothing

Place your order now for your casiar Suit or rfi

i

Pants Wanamaker and Brown will fit you
J OC tiir JJ tfL J h i r a

Remember you take no risk When you give us your order
c 11 r 1

for Clothing The goods bcloijg tour Clothirjg

if dont fit 4House they you y

<
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GADSON HAD

Another Shipment
OF CROCKERY

3

Consisting of-

Decorated and Plain White
iII China also Yellow Ware and i

t3
Y

vifl Mixing Bowls Extra Basins l

SN Decorated and Plain 0 at

We meet all competition in our
line

THE BAZAAR STORE Y

F P GADSON ProprietorTH-

E
x


